
LITTLE LOCAL LINES OF
CITY AND COUNTY FOLKS

ITIOMH KM) HHOltT Foil A 1IKAI)

(MTHKItFI) ANI) <JUOUi*i£l>
K»lt VUK'H H£AI>1N<J.

Mr. WV \V KIiik *pom Tuesday
In liuthunu.

Mr. W A. 11 row|i-, of Kml SprliiK*,
N. (*., wum on a visit this w«t»k to
IiIh roimtu, Mr. .1 K. liftKay.

Mr T. II. t'larku ami fuuilly, of
Siiniicr ,hi'() on a vlnlt to Mr. and
Mr* It It Clarke at their homo on
North Hroad street.

Mr. and Mr«. J. F, Jenkins and
MIhh K M Alexander, of Ualneuville,
Fin., arc vihIiIiik (heir parents, Mr.
'Wi<i Mih cj. (». Alexander.

Mihhus Harah and Adult* Harriett,
of I'rovliliMire, and Miss Ownthma
Wilson, of Si. Charles, are Hid gnosl
of Mih Kiikoiio llrowu (IiIh week.

Aiiioiik l ho visitors to The (31» roll -

i»'li* officii larti Friday were Mes-
»i» .1 It and II. S, CaUie and MIs-
»cs Viola and I'lva Caiou, daiiKhters
of Mr. I H. (.'aloe.

Mr, J K DoKay Iihh recently re¬
lumed from a vlsll to lied SpriiiKs,
N. c. i(<d Spiin^H Jh Mr. boKay's
old home and IiIh visit tii«?r<» wait a

inorti delight I'iiI one.

Mr anil Mih Kukoho llrown, Mr.
and Mrs. I 'a ill llrown, Mr. J. F. liar
ii"ir and daughters, MIshoh Harah
and Adoit!, >1 iss (Jwathna Wilwin;
'Messrs. Frank Skinner and .7. it.
Mill and Master I'ljireiioe Dunn
pi iii Tuesday at Hig Springs.

Air S N Sowrii, formerly a rea-

ili iii hi ' iiiiiil' n, litii now one of
hi- J JI g I i vt.sl \ !. liUf I lli-hf, 11)1*11 of

ii i»>,» fiiij4 Koi k 11 ill, spoilt lani Frl-
I: i;. .III.I S.itlllil.lJ .Will) III1. S. F.
11rasiagi on Wish w« could induce
Sowell lo In'foil e a eilizeii of I'atn-j
. li'ii it Hit in.

> i: 111»r W It Hough has just re-

MiriH-il from a t rip to the poach
::i uv\ iuh Mfi'iion In .itid around Fort
<'. 111 e \ (I;i While there lie visited
li is lirot her, Mi. It lough ill

Vaiesvitte, Ha
, who moved there

miiiic linn' ago, where lie purchased
a large farm in one "t 11¦ <. liest

11 III ii ia seel ions Ol ha Stale. His
Minnj Kershaw county friends will

glad Jo know he is doing well
in his new 11omi.

<iur .loli Print Iny Pleases.

<«r tl doses ".ii»»j" will euro any
ase ei t'hills and Fever I'rieo 2&c

J. H. MOORE
Contractor and Builder

Camden, S. C.

Ivsiinullrs fiirnislir<I mi all
. lasses «.| Work, Wiillll III'

Ki'ick. Satisfaction (inai an--

(ri'd. Dtill'l wait to took lor

a man, I> 111 'I'Iioim* l;{7.

OlKM IN lUCIIMONI*.

Tioiiiuh li, Aiuiuiii Huciuuib* to

Poiwmiug, ~

¦ Thomas Hrlsbane Ancrum, of IH>y-
klus, itled m a hoMpltal In lllchmoud
V»ii, TuHttduy afternoon. 11m died
of blood polsou. Il« wiiii taken
there three weeks ago to have his
leg amputated. Mr. Ancrum w«h
born In Camden »> 1 yours uko.

lit; whm hurtful hero Wedi»<?nd«y
KilDeritl services w«r«- conducted Hi
t|»u Kplscopul ct>ur«'ti by ttev. Hen¬
ry Hulmond. HI* body wkh brought
be re oil the Seaboard, accompanied
by lilrs nephew, NV. W, Johnson, Jr.

Mi. Ancrum spont all his ttfo
fUrming ut !*«/>uIn». Ho Is surviv¬
ed by hi* sisters, Mrs. John lloy--
kin and Mr*. Robert Johnson, of
C iiudeni Mrs. Hlaudlug DeSaussure,
of Atlanta, and Mrs. Bpencer, of Mt,
Oilve, N.

NOTJCK.
Membership to the Saddle and I'u«J

dlo club cjin only be gotten through
In /l,tati«n and only the members,
their guests, and persons Invited by
the (Mill) Coin in | tine an; allowed ilui
privileges of flu? club.

HUMMONH FOR KKblUK.

Htate of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

In tho Court of (Common Pleas.

The Enterprise Hulldlng and Loan
Association, Plaintiff,

Against Adam B. I*oe, Defendant.
Hummoim for Relief. (Complaint

not Served.)

To tho Defendant:
You are hereby Huminonnd and re¬

quired to answer tho complaint in
thlH action whiuK^will be filed In
the office of iho Clerk of Court of
Common I'leas, for the said county,
and to nerve a ropy of your answer
to Iho riaj.d Complaint on t.ho sub-
Hcrlbei-H at their office In Camden,
S. C., within twenty day a after the
Hervlce hereof, exclusive of tho day
of such Hervlce; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within then
time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this
action will apply to the Court for
tho relief demanded In the (torn-1
plaint.

SHANNON & MILLS,
*

Plaintiff's Attorneys.. .

A ugust 1 Kt.. A. I)., I !i 1 I
To tlu> defendant, Adam B. Lee:

Take notice that the Complaint
in thiH action was filed in the of¬
fice of tho Cl«>rk of Court of Com-jmon Plena for Koryhnw County,
South Carolina, at Camden, S. C.,
this 1 «t day of August, A. I)., 1911.

SHANNON & MILLS,
Plaint if f'H Attorneys.

K.XKCl TOICS NOTK'K.

All parties indebted to the Es-
tate of the late Thomas J. Smyrl,
Sr., are hereby notified to make
in>mediate payment to me, and all
parties, if any, having claims a-
gainst the said Estate will present
t.h«» same duly attested.

THOMAS J. MMYKL,
fc'xecutor.

July H7, 1911 -1 mo.

A I > MI NI ST It ATO ICS Nt)TIC10.

Not ice is hereby given to all cred¬
itors of the Instate of the late M.
K Yarborough, deceased, to pre-
Indehtod to the said deceased are
notified to mako payment to me.

I<\ F YAHDOKOUGH. *

Admr. Instate of W. K. Yarborougli.
Published In the Camden Chronicle,
Camden, S. Aug. 4, 1911.

See Our Line of Calendars.

If It's a Horse
Buggy, Wagon or I larness

you need we are in a position
to furnish your wants along
this line. V'e do a Livery business also. Stylish and
handsome turnouts can be had at our Stables.

Camden,stseec. W.W.KING

illinery argains

We are offering many bargains
in millinery and millinery novel¬
ties. We are reducing our stock
to make room for fall goods
soon to come in. : :

sJiST^ THE MISSES GERALD.

. THE NAME STUCK.
And .>'#? th# M«n Who Own#4 II OWn'l

F»»l Flatt»r«d
Dbey laid been speak i tig Of IUtU)l>-

.ul<PH. Hiif! «»»«« of tin* group tiiifl (u«u
Iioi.i <J »». .i , liUt U..»> »»" ' >j w«v.«
four uepliewa aud iwo graUd*ou« bis
iiaojurtitktfM, but thai a business block
lately built iu bis native towu bud
tivken IU ukme from him.
^"And I Ilka It," tie nab! heartily. "I
^#us|der It an Uouor "You kuow bow
I feel.' lie added. turning »o»ou«» of bis
friends "I badn't been lu your little
towu mora than an hour before I auto
your name at the turu of « road.
'Howard'® Corner." You must admit
it's gratifying."
"May be to you/' said the other man

dryly, "but. a* It happen*, the reason
that'n called 'Howard's Corner' la be
cuuse. when 1 wan about twanty aud
knew more than 1 ever have sine*. I
took the girl that I wan courting out In
a new top buggy with a livery Mtable
horse aud tried to show off bow sharp
a turn I could make

"1 tipped her out Just a* a party of
summer boarders came along The
buggy was smashed up some, nod the
girl rode off with the boarders, mad an
a hornet There was a you rug; man
ainoug them whom she afterward mar-
rled

_ ,

"1 don't begrudge ber to him. for I
got a liner girl later on. but wlien the
name the l>oarders gave thai place In
the road stuck nud by and by was put
up on the signboard while 1 waa out
west I can't say thai It ever struck
me as any special cause for pride.".
Youth's Companion.

PREVENTED TOOTHACHE.
The Old Romans Did It by Devouring

Two Rata a Month.
If It be true that ancient remedies

are alwuys the best it may be of in
teres! to those a til letcd with dental,
troubles to know bow the ancient
Unmans dealt with sucb HI* The Qui
ritics recognized two types of treat
ment. the magical and the medical
The following are some of ttie tfreacrlp
tioDH advised by thu magicians:
Take the head of a dog that baa

died of rabies, mix tbe ash with oil of
Cyprus and Inject tbe product iuto the
ear ol tbe affected side
A water snake's vertebra will serve

to scarify tbe gum provided that it be
obtained from a white skinned snake,
or for the same purpose may he used
a lizard's frontal none obtained when
tbe moon Is full. or, if tbnt fall, a

chicken bone will do, provided that It
be dried lu u hole in a wall and thrown
away Immediately after used

It Is good treatment to Inject into
an aching ear oil of lemon In. whicb
have been macerated mallow bugs,even
should this last give rise to itching.
A worm fed ou a particular herb or

a cabbage caterpillar can conveniently
be placed In a hollow tooth, but it la
equally simple to chew an adder's
heart
Prevention being better than cure, a

sovereign preventive will be found in
tbe eating of two rats a month .Lou¬
don Hospital.

Two Points of View.
Nice discrimination would be re¬

quired to decide which la the pessi¬
mist and which the optimist in the ap¬
pended war reminiscence.
During one of the battles of Mur-

J reusbo ro a group of wounded then was
huddled about a field hospital, waiting
surgical attention, when u big brawny
trooper, with a bullet In his left leg
and another in his right arm, hobbled
up. holding his wounded arib in his
left haud.
"Doc." he drawled, "the Johnnlea

come pretty near hitting me."
Another fellow blowing blood copi¬

ously from his nose, the point of which
had been shot off. promptly Interposed:
"Doctor. the rascals" . sputter .

"came near".another blow and sput¬
ter."missing me."

Many Gonsratlons.
Tho cuse of six generations living la

given by Tennyson thus: "Daughter,
arise; thy daughter to her daughter
take whose., daughter's daughter cri-
eth " George Hakewell In the seven¬
teenth century had imagined one
descent more, for In his "Apologle" he
writes that the mothei said to her
daughter, "Daughter, bid thy daugh¬
ter tell her daughter that her daugh¬
ter^ daughter hath a daughter," a
credible Injunction In the case of a
centenarlau only.

A Telssoopa Hie Tomb.
After Keeler had become head of

the Lick observatory and died there
and his ashea were brought back to
Alleghenv for burial it was his friend
Brashear who sealed them up in their
last resting place, a hollow In the sup-
porting pillar of the thirty inch re¬

flector. which la Keller's memorial..
McOlure'a.

Hla 8o«nt.
"How did the young man who want-

ed to go in the newapaper business get
along?"

"It was a pretty race for auccesa, but
be won by a nose."
"What do you mean?*
"A noae for nawa." - Baltimore

American.

Qava Him Time.
"Judge," wailed the prisoner, "caa't.

you give ma a little, time to think thia
thing overt" , j
"Certainly," replied the magistrate.

"Si* montha.".Philadelphia Record

I
Praetloal*

The Deck Paaaengerr-I notice ail ofi
tb4 ateerage paaaengera bolt their food.
I wonder why. Tba 8teward.Theyi
bolt their foo4 to fcMp tt down.-Cbi-
cftfo New*.

AKTIHTIC <ALKM>\RH.

( HU lie If 144J Ht The Chronicle Of-
rU-«*.Humph'* on Display.
Wu have made prraugemvhU

with uu*' of tha largest Impflttera
Ait<t publishers to handle thole 1912
< uh'iulur line, and now have nam

plc» ready for examination.
Our line contains "domestic color

types, half Tones, Bunncrs and lm
ported Cut-outs, Wh.11 Pockets and
(tanner* the life-like kind. In
fact everything worth while haute
1 iik ou a wall. -Our prices ure reas¬
onable too, and we hope you will
give uh an opportunity to show you
our line, heforo placing your order.'

Real Hstate.
All parties having houses, lota or

country property for Bale will pleaae
write nte at Lancaator, S, 0., or see
Mr.-U A. Klrkland at Camden.

I'll Hat your property, advertlae
It und sell aauie at a small com¬
mission.no aale, no pay.

r FOR BALK.
0 0 acrea 9 miles north of Camden

on Liberty Hill road- the Klrkland
place. Rents for $100 or over.
I'rlce $660.

147 5 acrea, one mile north of
Liberty Hill, known aa the Perry
placo, 400 acrea In cultivation which
rents for 30 bales of cotton, 000 a-
cres in woodw which will buw 3 to 4
million feet of lumber and cut
many thousand cords of wood,rests
principally In old field and pasture.
Part level, part hilly and part roll-
lng. Han two large bods of fine
granite, two nice quarry slteB with
many million cubic feet of rock lu
wight. One large two-a£ory house
and twelve 2, 3, and 6 room tenant
houses; plenty running water, 10
springs and a number of wellB on
place. Price $25,000.

16 acres, D. K. Williams, at north
t-dgo of Camden, fronts Broad St.
on East, Knight's 11111 road on the
North, and O. T. Little on the South
close in and has a fine view. ' Price
$3660.

10 lots in north Camden, fronting
on 13road street, 60 foot front, by
2T»0 feet deep, nearly in front of
Klrkwood Hotel. Nice, lnvet and
very desirable for houses for the
best of people. 1). R. Williams lot:
price $660 a lot.

Nice C or 8 room house, on a 3'L
acre lot in north-east Camden front¬
ing on Union street and other lands
of [). R. WlllianiH, Just south of
John Hoykln, formerly the E. S. Net¬
tles place. Very desirable for a
truck or dairy farm. Price $5000.
T. M. HELK, Ileal Katate Agent,

Lancaster, 8. C.
L. A. KLRKLAND, Agent at

Camden, S. C.

HIIOK IIAIWJAIXH.
Duo to the fact that the flrni of

Mathig & Lewis has dissolved co¬

partnership, I will offer during the
next thirty days a liberal discount
on the entire stock of Mens, La¬
dies, Childrens Oxford and Shoes
for the Cash only. Improvements
will be made in the near future,
and I promise a more satisfactory
and complete stock than has hereto¬
fore been carried.

F. E. MATH IS,
"The Shoe Man."

Notice.
Ministers and other officers per¬

forming marriage ceremonies in this
county are requested to return the
licentjA^ to the Probate office in
person or by registered mail; other¬
wise they might never reach the of¬
fice. Very respectfully,

VV. L. McDowell,
Judge of Probate.

July 14, 1911.

CITATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, Weston Alexander made
suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
efects of Emma Alexander.

?,Thoae are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Emma Alexander, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to bo held at
Camden, S. C.-, on Aug. 19, next af¬
ter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, If
any they have why the said admin¬
istration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of August, A. D., 1911.

W. L. McDOWELL,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published in the Camden Chroni¬
cle on the 4th day of Aug., 1911.

Now is n good time to place an

ml in The Chronicle.

Furniture and House

Furnishings
Ehtire Stock of

GROCERIES AT COST
Your <Patronage Solicited.

"GOOD GOODS
. at the

RIGHT PRICES"

H. W. Northcutt
Succe»»or to Northcutt A Weit

BETHUNE, -V S. G.

Did You Know
that the

Gilt Edge Store
is offering some

Big Bargains In Sum¬
mer Goods?

We are having just a Clean-Up
Sale on summer goods this month
also some staple goods cut deep.
4Oc Colored I..owns and Batistes, per yard 5c
10c Ginghams, per yard 7c
I Lot Colored Lawns, per yard 3c
1 Lot White Lawn Remnants, per yard. ,4c-
1 Lot Cotton Mohairs, 10c" goods, per yard 6}4c
25c Cotton Voils, per yard .15c
_20c Colored Flaxons, per yard \. .12tfc

I Lot 35c Silk, per yard ...... .25c
1 Lot Children's Dresses 98c
1 Lot Children's Dresses 48c
Ladies and Childrens Whi e Oxfords at Cost.

TABLE LINEN
Here is where we have used the
knife. We have just cjut 25c off
the price.big lot to select from.

The J. W. Carter line "Solid
Oak," flexible sole, Men's Ox¬
fords, $3.50 goods at $2.98.

FURNITURE COyERINGS.
Another line that we want to
close out. 20 per cent, cut on

these also.

r s\ -» a.-: v* ^

Men's and Boys Straw Hats
going at your own price.

EMBROIDERY AND LACE
/ i f >

You will find something to inter-
:'k^? "

f ¦ " J i h i'
est you here for we are offering
some big values.

These are just a few Qf the bar¬
gains, that we want to show you

l Ar*..* y * '*
t\ *-.

--tableJfull»ojf,remnants--all kinds95SKS

e
>. T. V1LLEPIGUE, Proprietor, Camden, S.C


